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1- i Boord Defers

Mexiconro,kG 0 P Retains ControlThe Onlooker ¯ Housing Stand Heard By P.T.A. ¯ ¯ ,
By Len Ruppert For Third Week J. J. J,.. o* M,dd, -AS Staudt And Reid Win

bush entertained members of the

Well, the election is over . . . ! The Planning Board had to de-’ Franklin Park PTA with a demon-
Making us happy on one score and for its decision on the proposed ~ stration and talk on Mexican cook. . .........

140-apartment housing develop-iing h, the Franklin Park school Police Action ,,,~ line for all Republican can-unhappy on another. .meat in lower Hamilton street Wednesday. " ...................... I Franklin Township went down

Idtdates, state, County, and local htWe’re happy because our pre- again Wednesday night for the Mrs. Slade prepared three dishes
Results Told ~.~,o~.~ general elections. In ’thedictions last week hit Just about third time in a row but this time for the memoers sampling, Oes-

right on the nose . . . We hate fox’ a different reason--not enough]cribed Mexican cooking methods, local races, incumbents Joseph E.

to remind you of this, but it members, distributed recipes, and also dis- The township police force took lStnudt and Stephen C. Reid de-
happens so seldom to us that we The board had a quorum, but played native costumes,

extra precautions on the afternoon feared their Democratic challen-
Mrs. Louis Ilasbrouck, president of the Rutgers-Princeton game and gers by surprising margins and en-Just have to gloat a bit when decided to wait another week be- and Mrs. Edward Skipworth re. ltallowe’en, two of their usual sured GaP control of the town-we’re right for once. fore taking action so that all mere-

We predicted first of all that berg could be present for the ira- ported on the annual PTA co.-
trouble dates, and kept accidents ship government for at least an-

there would be an unusually high portunt decision. A wish by mere- vention In Atlantic City to which
and vandalism at a minimum, it lather year.

vote for an off-year, or non pre- bcr Charles Gobac that the board they were delegates, was revealed in the monthly re-I Reid topped the winning ticket

A film "King Cotton" which had P°rt to the Township Committee with 1960 votes a.d a 631 plurality.sldental election.., Outside these take a definite yes or no stand
been previously shown to the last night, over his opponent for the Tax

pages.the turnoutWe saidwouldlong an{[be often that i at the next meeting was agreedschool children was presented. Chief Ed. Voorhees disclosed he I Assessor post, Ralph W. Thomson.
as township voters went to theabout 801to, however,

had seven men and thre cars Pa-ipolls in unusually large numbersperce,R when county observers The board dkl receive estimated
trolling the Lincoln highway be-iwere predicting only from 70 to 75 operating costs and budget figures

Committee Work fo . and after the football game for an off-year election. In all, overpermit . . . The outcome? - AI- for the project which they’d re-
Oct. 29. "The patrol apparently 78 perecent, of 3,389 out of a pos-mosF79 percent turned out. quested from builder Adolph Proves Routine successful as there were no siDle 4,341 voted. Staudt polled

Second we predicted th~ Staudt Schock. of Fort Lee. accidents and only one arrest," he 1,834 or 391 votes more than hisand Reid would wiq ... ,..arrying Chairman Leigh W. Kimball re- The Township Committee an. said. "Last year there were three rival. Samuel Samara. to retainthe 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 6th tl|stricts ported that he had cantered with Joyed a quiet meeting last night,
serious accidents and a score at his township committee post.to more than offset Democratic authorities on the question of water attending to matters strictly of a

margins in the 4lh and 5th , . . and sewage arrangements for the routine nature at Town Hall, in minor non-reportable accidents." The election saw cont[ol of the
We said the GaP would possibly 35-unit. $800,000 project. Mlddlebush. "On Hallowe’cn," Voorhees add-

township committee at stake here

carry the 2nd district also
The outcome? - Staudt and ’Reid

In other actions, the board ap- Only moments of strife came ed, "I had 10 men and six ears pa- for the first time in decades. Both

proved sub-divisions of four acres when member Charles Gobac re- trolling the township for a total parties waged unusually vigorous

e’arrled all of the tour districts from a 12-acre tract at Elizabeth quested that two members of the of 42 hours and 273 miles. .Vandal- and all-out campaigns with DQmo-

we said they would, some by sur- avenue and Weston road owned by township road department receive lsm was held to a minimum except erats and the Better Government
prise, and won. Mrs. Agnes D. Bird and o[ flw a raise in pay and that police of- in the Grlggstown-Sunset Hills Association lined up together on

area. The state poliee assisted us one side of the fence and the in-Third we said there would be a acres from a 39-acre tract In Cedar fleers not be allowed to hold any during the evening," eumbent Republicans strengthenedbig shift towards the Republican Grove lane owned by Dr. Benin-political offices Including party
camp In the 1st district which rain F. Glasser, of Highland Park. posts, Both matters will be studied Voorhees blamed what damage by a recently-formed Young Re-
we,t almost even last year and Member Albert Wegner, of Route further, there was on adults, terming them publius organization, On the other.

Observers predicted a close racethat the GaP would garner many 27. reported to Kimball that he will The board passed resolutions ex. "our greatest trouble" and saying
more votes than usual in the be absent for two months on a tending the highway lighting relm- they "should know better." "As and both parties were confidant of
lSupposedly strong Democratic 4th European tour and member Torliev bursement agreement through they use ears to travel tram town victory.
and 5th . . . The outcome? - Dis- RosfJord, of Grtggstown, an- January. executing release o[ to town, It is almost impossible tc Voting continued in a hard.
trl~., went Republican by a sub- nounced his resignation through mortgaged premises to Harry Ru- prevent some de-truction of prop- steady stream all throughout the

arty on that paxticular evening," day and was heaviest during theatantial margin and Staudt and Secretary Fred L. Bascom. bin. and transferring property in he said.
Reid whittled Democratic maJorl- last four hours, After the pollsHamilton street to Michael and
ties In the 4th anti 5th down to Mary Lobass for $800. An original During the month. Voorhees’ ~closed, election officials began the
inconsequential size... Reid even p R d bid on the latter had been made men made 19 arrests. Nine care- task o! counting the ballots by’
carried the 4th. aris ~[1(]~1e by Joseph Rodek in 1947 and was less driving offenses topped the hand and were not completely fin-

Lastly, we said Reid, Staudt,
A G H d assigned by him to the Lobasses. list followed by four disorderly tshed until the final vote we.; ta-

Samara. and Thomsou would it.- S range eo
Another resolution paid $350’’c°nduct arrests, two each for bulated and reported in the 4th

tsh the race in that order . . . The Eugene Paris of East Millstone ~ district at 3:20 a, m.~M..^~...i. ~..., speeding and non-support, and oneeach to th~ ,.,,..,~,*.~,, r.=~. .........
outcome? - Reid, Staudt, Samaro. was reelected Friday night to Franklin, Millstone Valley Klnus teaen tot rot-run ana megat use The outcome was known be/ore

¯
-’ °"lot a spotlight.and Thomson linlshed In tirol serve as master of the Millstone Ion an~ S ....... that. however, as early returns¯

V ’ " " , o :~econo l)lS/rlct tire corn-
order exactly. ,

. ~l)lt~yGrange 4not~wr yeor; panics far equipment costs The! In addition, 13 warnings were showed Rel.d., and Staud! well
You tan sc~ now wn.~ we’r~ e new pincer, are: ~erseer

fire com-anie each submltte-’ r I Issued, three accidents mvestigat- aneaa ana prong up majorities m
happy,., You should have placed Edward Knapp: steward, George

cel.,ted ~ill. Showln- ’heir ou I e- I ed, an dtwo dog bite and two break- the traditionally strong 1st. 3rd.

your bets Bu! l.yle E ltag- WyCoff assistant steward, Louis ~... ? .. . a ¯ ~ "2"~.",~.~ lng and entering cases were report- and 6th districts When the see--" " ’ " ’ ’
¯

Inen[ Dills [O Oe III eXCeSS el =~JDUI ’ ’’
mam of M d( ebush weztt us one Burkhardt; chaplain, the key.

s ...... r . .,.., ...... , ed, and two dog bite and two break- saw 2nd district finally went Re-
.o thai they a e tnuttcu to me sum

better . , .Ite predicted what the Henry ltotnllng: treasurer. Luclnda under th’e Aid to Vo’,mteer Fire I handled 84 calls during the month, publican by from 50 to 89 votes.
exact vote totals for each candl- Woodruff: secretary, Harriet Veer- Com,~anies fund Total mileage was 2,543; 2,291 candidates and workers alike sat
date in each district would I)e . . hees: and gatekeeper, William ’Th~ rosi-,.,,*lo~, ,~r ,rnrl.h, n,~ ’ rolled up tn the police car, while back to see If these majorities
Al|d was phenomenally accurate Flsbburn . -". ~ ".".""’-.’" ": -~--’~".-W’lthe patrolmen were spending 226 would be enough to overcome ex-¯ ’. , .lore Irom lrte l’lQnlllng Boar(l WaSj " "

WJ~t. we felt. bad about wa~. talk, Also. (ere:~. I ~)t~ se Paris;. P)" t’ab’w(l unut .......Ine next meeting. I hours on p-trol and 41 hours on peeted Democratic one~ In the
thaiq~ar last Issue Was not fair mona. Ilele, Applegate: Flora. Clerk Bascom announced the re I duty other than patrol, large 4th and 5th dtstrtctq.
to the Democratlcs since it carried Helen Knapp: lady assistant ste- . . ":2..... . .-... :~1 -- i But when tl became apparent

celpt ol ~q.la auPlng UCZOOer alICIIno story ahem them A~ the ward. He el Itavenstrite’ plan st ...... , .~, ~. ~ [that the 4th poll wouh rt n about
¯ ~ ........,. ..~ . .~reasurer alice a ttagemal a,- rlon 3upper uozaor , .Democratic campaig, mana~, r and Jts. lea Head: exteutlvc commlttet ’, .... ~’~...z .... L. ~., ....... e coo i _ ... .... . !50-50 for each candidate and Dem-

anyone else wht) has sel)l tls copy. for two .~ear;, ..arolyn WyCoft ~n~ ]’Or KHlgstoI1 ~.,llurcIl oeratte majorities would not be
knows, we welcome any and all ’and J. Bergen Culver I ........

A bazaar and supper will be sufficient in the 5th district to
Items print them without chan~ing The new officers will be in- ------ I soonsored by the Women s Auxll- overcome the lead, Staudt and

them In any way except to t.orrect t stalled at the first meeting in[ ~,a_-’ll_ =1=_ iary of the Kingston Presbyterian Reid began accepting eongratu-
very bad grammar, and prlntedlJantmry. A lecturer will he named; ~li~[~|lKe 10~S Cliureh on the church grounds lations and announced victory.
everything the Democ,’ats or a,w-, a, the ncx, meeting, November

Mill R No,’. 16. Reid carried every district but
one else gave us durhtg this cam-’. 18. ~t~ne cl~ A short order supper will be: the 5th and lost that by only
palgn, i A commtmity ~ale will be span- Charlos Schilke was elech.d served at the afternoon and eve- 1 votes. Staudt could capture only

You can’t print the stuff if you!gored I)y the Grange in the hall maym" of ,Mllshme T,~e.~dw" poll- ning affair during the hours of]four of lhe polls but his 239 vote
don’t have It . . . The one Ihing I Novt, mber 30. beg nnin~ at 2 p. m. il~g ¢’? vele,~ ..’,t!b ilo ol)poslli~lL :is 5 to 7 p, m., under the direction o{, majority in the third plus others

we did have omitlcd from the I Mn Lv civic groups will partici- hi~ Rcl)ld)licot, males swel)~ alsq Miss Helen Snook. I hi the 1st, 2nd, anti 6th more thani . . Ipaper Was a hst of qu¢,sttm~s we: I)~t(.. t,.) "’nnl’Po’s"d viet,)rh,~ ht the’ Chairman of bazaar tables are:l offset the 168 plurality Samaro

I had submitted to the cmldidates i i counetl and assessor ra,’,.s. S(’hilke
Mrs. William Voorhees, while ele- i built up In the 4th and 5th.
phant: Mrs. C.,C. Voorhees. fancy i Staudt will begin his third term; and their answers . . . A~(I tht.~¢ ~areles$ Dr[vina i~ pre~e~.ty the borough cotmcil articles: Mrs. ~Robert Luck gifts: on the township Committee early

were left out becausc of late copy, C[larqe S Cost $2~

president.
~trouble at our prlnti.g plant. : ’ Mrs, William Slivers, foods; Mrs.. in Janus .ry. keeping the make-up

’ Careless ~l’Vt~ "" . .. : Relmblica,~ co,mcil candidates
We have strong partisan lean-I .. .’;’ ~ t_ rg tnarge~orotlgn[. [ elected were George I’al~ls with 87 David Hume. candy: and Mrs. of that body as it Is now two Re-t,n~s to t~o ttr,vers in ~,mnhhmt .......... 9 Ilerbert llinkol, cake. ’publicans and one Democrat. andlugs just as everyone else has; ........... voU s alt(i rearm r;sposmto ’,vztn a,.~our¢ nqontlav nRIlt anti a h ,IO ¯Andal~’e make no attempt to con-I . "’ , Former assessor C D. Erdley re- - ......... assuring Republican control fat"

cea~ntem in our private life . . . [was fined for illegal tt~e of el calve d 43 write-in votes for a BAZAAR PLANNED another year at least. Reid, after
But here, in the neWs columns of:spotlighl . :council post. Miss Mabel I. Erd- A bazaar and cafeteria supper July L will be serving his fo.rth
the paper.. , Not ill the Onlooker: Ma~istrah, Vornon D. IIa~mann.lc" was elected assessor over Jog- will be presented by members of four-year term as Tax Assessor.

t )"IL~elf . . We challenge anyone’. P~c;°ssod John G IIota’alh (ff Rar- wrzte-m~’" ’" votes, the Mlddlebush Refprmed Churt~h In the gubernatorial’ eonte;t,
to find fhat we have cvtr shown, tea township $15 and Frank Bls- All GaP county and ~tate can- Missionary soetety November 19. Governor Drlscoll won. but Wene
any partisan leanh~g~. [carte nf Be(line’s lane $10 on the:at,l_,_ ~ were stteee~sfui In the beginning at 5 p. m. Mrs. made a surprisingly strong shoW-Robert

Getting back to the elec|h)n, wcl eart’less (Irlvlnt~ COil I| s a.d fi,ed ......... o"¯ , ...... , ’ norovgn wtn me excepuon ~ Bering is supper chairman and~tng to lead the Democratic ticket
believe that the new ~oung Re-I ~lc~e’t r. l~,e, h ror Jr. of Son.,r ................ in by over 100 votes. Drlscoll’s margin,, ........ , ’ ~uov uriscoll, wene carr~ect :v,m- Mtss Hilda Pennell will be
publleans Club was largely respoI~. ’I ,,,e ,~;~ ~or erl~tn~ with a spot- I " - ....stone *tu to a~. charge of the bazaar, was a low 123-vote one.
sidle for tipping the scales of]light. All paid $3 cotlH costs. I .................. The township went down the

V~t°rY " " ’ We mean Pa.r, ticularly ’ NE-~R~ROOMS--~OpE--~-ED Vote By D stricts ’ line for all other GaP candidate,.
~l[Sally Varga. Austin Ed~ar.ds Jr.. I ]Assemblyman Andrew Fowler

Ralph Ahrens Jr., John Carlano.[ The new addition., to the Somer-I, 1 2 3 4 5 6 Totals polled 1.736 to Democrat George
Frank Sealzone, Joseph Kursar, t sot school In Kingston was opened ’ Staudt (R~ ............ 277 209 436 336 301 27S " 1.834" i Monohan’s 1329; Sheriff Ernest

iWho worked tn th~ various dis- Classes being held tn the local R~i~~’--~2~4 ~ 436--3-~0---350--28~" 1.960’:: McKemm 1.773 to 1,299; and Free- ~l

, Skip Nelson and the many uti~ers for classroom use this week. Samara (D) ........... 111 159 197 384 441 1S1 I.~3 iHunnewell beat Democrat George

I!l, h~. ,~,o~ September have [thomson (D;’-.’------’-’.. tll t46 19~ 347 3S8 141 1,329 ’

l
. (Colltlnu~d o~ Pa=.t I .’,ee~ Ill~w(,d [o [~10 11P’A’ r0OP.*ts. ~’ Den0tes winner. (Cop.|inu~d 0n P,.~. ~)
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¯ THE RECORD ~our gun. with special attention you first open the breech. And .......
],- ..... given to its firing m~chanlsm’ and learn to hunt with the same~ lock. :~,-~

II~bilshld at Middlebus’h; N" J" Phone: New Brunswick 2-3900 the interior of the barrels. "S~fe- on triggers. ¢’" J

- "!" ’ By-ili’eYear $2.00
ty First" for gunners begins at .Don’t-~dravli’li~illin toward, you,

_
~, ......

- ............ home., n~uz~le first, from a ear, through
a ~’e~lee "PubIlshed weekly b~ the Franklin Township Pu-b-li~hing Company~ Dent carry a loaded gun in your nor on the ground. ~ dbz-

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Mlddlebush N. J, car or other vehicle and don’t load en different causes might acel-
under the act of March 3, 1879. until you are actually ready to dentally spring the trigger¯ /.; ~.,-
................................... aw r ’ "’ ">~’i,, ............. - ........... ~. 77...-- ~ hunt. Under the 1 , persons ca- Dent gun with nor near an in* :.:~.,.
~..nr.l~ ~.~tt~r..~.]~.] ...................................... lqmusnerlryingloaded gunsln cars are llable toxleated person. A drunken gun- II’-’;t:.~li -zitL~Ur~A_~U II. liUi’~’~j-lY ....................................... Editor to arrest and fine. This Is the first i her is as dangerous as a drunken

~> ~ ~iI~

East Millstone--8-3~9~M ................. in importance of the unwrltten~ driver, and for the samety of him- ~i’’’~ ,d...... , rn,cs of the ha.flag field I self and fibers should he report- JL:~ A¯ ~i,l Fridov October 28 1949 : _ . , ed at once to wardens or police lUl ":: I~Y! [/’ ~ Heavy tirusn . ~ ~ ~......................... , Don t permit yourself to become |i~ ~
¯ I Don t carry your gun while hunt- ~ ’ v..’I I - IA~ i ~ Is 1,1 . l careless or reckless in the more Jitrlunvers wamea/o use ~.,aurion [iag except with the muzzle pointed ex-i’i ....... ’- -" "’-- ’- ......... " :

¯ , . , .... i -- -- I ~, t ~H luu~L=JlLa ul t/it ¯ [lUllt. rlttlp il~.. ~i L !Hunters are requested by the. quail. Female pheasants cannot be. anita towaru me grouno, or wnen your state keep its record clear
[t!~. ~!

State Fish and Game Cou Icil De-’ taken egally dur ng the season in heavy brush, with the muzzle’ of hunting easualt es ~.i 7!
..... ! " " ’ I pointed toward the sky. Never let’. .................. ~!:"i-~: .
partment of Lonservat]on and Eco- [ llunters are espeeially requested i tile muzzle sweep the horizon i ____ ~:!~’ " -’~ i
notate Development. to use ex- to use cautioo in disposing of, where fellow hunters would be in y~[|l~ lll=l~tl~i’lll~ll] ..... :" : ’~
.... ,, , , . ; , . I ~w ~, .ffi ~,~’~I~.--S ¯ , ~va uaroner Wlll maae net..treme coutlon In the acids and lighted cigarettes anti cigars

or’, hue o! an accidental discharge. I second appearance of the year on
¯ woodlands during the upland game pipe ashes while in the field be- ~ Delft shoot at moving brush I By CHARLES H. CONNERS ’ NBC’s "Screen Guild Theater" to

, I s...... "r~-- " ...... ’- ....... , . ~ ......... nor at any object until you have J Rutgers University , co-,tar with Joseph Cotten In
¯ ~,.-.~u. ¯um r~uvunui~ ~ to ~e- I cause el the ury connltlOn oi me ; identified positively the game bird i Da ............. I "The Bribe " Thursday Nov. 10.

¯ . ;
¯ nlla tops nave Deeo Klllen Dy v., ........... ¢.1 ~t^eember 10. trees and foliage canned by lack ....... ~--.i v-. w" ’1" ....... ~.1 ..... .~o ~ o~,oi.c,,o~.,.~ o.,.ry of li

.......... l . .. i u, m.ma~. ~uu .a t.uo avam I irost In many places, so now the , romance shadowed by mutual
.en~ne~i rrSg,u~rauTn:i ,’?t,l,e~,~Y the, of rain far many months..hunters i causing an accident and wlth the ! problem of storing the roots comes I suspicion, involving a U. 8. Oov-
:~--.~-- : ....... ~..-- ~-~,-~.~,~.-..~-~-. are also .aszcn not to. orlve cars i steadying delay you will be more ! to the fore. Three davs to a week ! ernment agent and a glrl he loves

.he in .tht~.woo~s el he.as wltn a:at exeesslve speeds whlle travehng.likely to bag your quarry, after the tops have been killed is but suspec.ts_ia a member of iinrearm o Jore is a. Ill, on the open- i to favorite huntingplaces¯ Don’t when resting, lean your I the -s-~l tim~ t~ I,~.vo th,~, i,~ ’ ring el swlncllers.
lag day. The sea.~on will be epen ’ To reduce gunning accidents, the i gun against a tree or post nor lay the ground before digging How-I ~,-o=~-~t,~----~l-~’~-~a-~’-~,~-e-’~el~ar
on male ring-necK or l’:ngllsi] State Pish and Game .~onncil felt-it t on the ground until you have [ever, it is better to get them out: ~ .....

"~’’ V’"ss" m’i "* re" waspheasant, eottonta 1 re)bits Jack-, c’aled the follow zl# safety rules ...... noor until exee o stu
..... ’ - ’ . = " " "i nrst openeu the nreecn, i before a heavy freeze occurs as[<,o~ an,t *he stalks cut back torave t or 1are. g’av sqt rrel. rt t- I)ont start on a hnnting trip lln- r~..,, + ~li,~l~ ~ ¢.~..~.~ ,,,~. I,,,~. -, ...... ’ ~ .....¯ _ . :, , ...... " : .-.... ~ e,..,,.,., .,.+,...., .v.z..’~ u frost may work flown tnrougn the oha,,f 9 t-ahes rpm *he ,’r,~wnlevi gl OU~/, pa llrlU~C L~ODV, nlI..’ | , S * O ...v.~ .. .8.... . v ~ .. .... ,

¯ ’ .’. " . ’ il you have thoroughly ilL pcet cl ’dilch with a loaded gnn. unlcsS’.stnlks. Where there were broken .roots,
....... I -i There are various methods of these were smoothed off ~ith au l I II I I I I I I , " I "

[[ ¯ d l handling them¯ Anyone who has[knife and dusted with a mlxi[em ..... n!a vegetable storage cellar with a[of dusting sulfur and lime ~ls

| ~ ~ Ill, | Pr’ IkAl !1 ~ tL~ II ~h’t floor has ideal eondit!ons for, material was also applied if the! i II. il’%ll / ~fVll=’~t.’~t iI.torage,if the temperature doeslcutend of the stalk
W II~ ’~llY ¯ ¯ / II ¯ lllvv Bluet rise much above 45 degrees. I As soon as the excess moisture
[ I I But the person who has only a was gone and the soil somewhat
It - - -- I! cellar with a concrete floor, with [ dried out, the clumps were placed
i TI___iiP Tl~ll~’k/ffklt’%#"%l lil~ ilaheater’hasarealpr°hlem. Per’liI, a bushcl basket that i, adbeen
| /r"li.~l /IKil- Iv’ir I’MIjlk J~J~."l II hops this personal experience will I lined v,’lth several layers of news-
II =m = my =l ,¢mi v am., ,~F vvv II help. I papers¯ After the baskets were
l] ¯ il The dahlias were dug carefully I filled, they weer covered with thick
II iI so that the roots were broken as la~ers of newspapers and placed

i .il~Jl:l~illl~l~li[~ll I~ ~ ~ll~ I[ll[~li~iiIll ~lll ~ g P IIItttle as p°sslble and with all thelas far from the furnace as pos-
....... ill il I~l~ IUl[~lt ~ JBll i li~ IIsoil possible left on. The elumps,siblei llyVlrilll illli/4111nilll¢  tllLr. I i -----= ..... -

t il LOOK,_I
!i Pe q< o ti. !! ou....oo, "I

SEWING MACHINEil THROW RUGS
I. SAMPLES ’h PRICE I1

[iI’l’" - 50

il @ 1

| , , I1 U
/ ~

You’ll hove ,o be on eorl, bird to reop the I ~’’m’"’=’ V""’" S<"’"°’°" °""’"’ "’"°’~
l " ~" sovings on this special o[fer. Our supply

Iltt
~S LOW ~S

[~
/ liar ,, ,imitecl... but ,berGs no limit to the Iiti fl
/

II~l’l II sovings you’ll hove when you own this ~fi qpvj tlt~V H
i CDICflAI Domestic Sewmochine. It’s O reel buy o, Iltt L.. .U
I .,,ll,l,,l,- Ci reel clown-to-earth ,rice. II1t -- . "tt

/ Roe K N E [t" MIDDLESEX°"’"" =,,.,o...,..,.<,,o...11
/ SEWING MACHINECO. :!. FURNITURE WAREHOUSEH
| ....... . - - ilU20 BAYARD STREET NEW BRUNSWICK||

l:’b6 Church Streef
New Brunswick 2-30114

[[~i " " "i-~’ Open Daily: 1 to 5; Thu,rsdays tdl 9
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Plaza Persian Room’s open-arm [named Grandfather o~ the Year. Local Man Wed

Strictly STAG .--. ,o ,on,
Next thing you know they’/, name

Marco. whoce dancing l

is poetry I a Nudist the Best Dressed Man At St, PowiIs

set to music. It’s eyebrow-lifting,in America.
to realize that Tony is Ezio Plrza’s ~ In Jamestown, North Dakota a The marriage at Miss Fortunata

] senior - - by two or three annums,’ man named Gene Halter dis. Mary Mazza. daughter of Mrs. Leo

b y B I¢’ R 1" B A C H A X A C H : at least. His current partner cream: - ......... Mazza of Piscatawaytown and the. .. . . ..’ . _ Coverea a hera el awarl cattle inel me crop. Is so QCiiClOUS an@ ,
Co|umnl,t, RsdltCommllltlale must make Tony forget to Wonder’ a lost canyon. He brought back late Mr. Mazza to Mark DiGit)-

What’s Become of the other 6 or l five, as proof. The cows stand only
vanni took place in St. Paul’s

7 Sallys. 124 inches high. Looks like he’s Church Sunday wit~ the ReD.

Cornel Wilde signing lipstick- and serenaded cx-Gov. Lehman s President Truman would be aw-;discovered a new source for con- William Campbell officiating’. A

pr!nts at El Borracho, suspects ’party. instead... DidJa notice that’fully irked ,so would his daug-h i densed milk. reception at Fairlawn foilowed.

hell do a Broadway play this National Sweets Week and Na- ter. if ,he realized that Margaret i Seeing as how many Hollywood DiGievanni is the son of Mr, and
season. I hope Monty Woolley ls[tional Diabetes Week were just a Truman s 27-city concert tour iS lbride s become mothers while the Mrs Frank DIGtovanni, "E~ton
in the cast, too I cant wait to see,week apart? likely to develop into an ill-will!rice is still in their hair, a New Avenue.
’the marquee read: "Tonight - - Whenever one of New York’s ltour. Despite the fact that Mar-! York dress designer has thought -The bride, given in marriage by
Wilde & Woolley." . . . Two o[ the better known 2-timers takes his garet has had a fine press tip to ] tip a novel new fashion - - a cam- I her brother, wore a gown of white
keepers in a New Jersey mental Back Street Bride out to dine he now her manager kicks the locat!binatio n bridal gown and mater-!satin with a fingertip illusion veil
asylum are named Olson and John- heads for a restaurant whose era- and national newspaper and maga- i nity dress After the honeymoon, and carried a boquet of white
son. [ ployees are on strike. He thinks zine reporters around like he was the train is used as a flare(i skirt roses. Her attendants wore blue

Senator John Foster Dulles it’s sate because his wife is an bodyguarding Paul Robeson. ! ~,~ Alh,,,,v N v n,, g.ll,,,~ satin zzowns with matehln~ mitts
trained up to Albany the other ardent pro-laborite and wouldn’t ~,Blames the ball on interviews and’finishe’d"a"3~.da"y ja’il sentence’ln and carried yellow roses.-
day on an Empire State Express cross a picket line any more than : photographs on the Secret Service i 1921 He asked the warden if he Miss Josephine Portash was

men which isn’t sO.Pullman named "Herbert t[. Leh- she imagines her husband would! - - I maid of honor and Miss Ruth
man." To rub it in, the brass band cross her.

i
"So many ballet dancers on [c°uld stay on a while longer. To-day. 28 years later, oe is still there. Treier Was bridesmaid. Matthew

hider to meet Dulles in Glovers- Never saw a warmer welcome Broadway," wires Henry Young-’He works in the kitchen during Chlbbaro was best man and Maria
vile. N. Y., met the wrong caravan extended to any pair than the man, "eight rubber-heel manufae-I
., I turers committed suicide last!the day, and at night he’s locked Mazza, another brother of the

,, , ,~ . up with the rest of the prisoners, bride, ushered.
week . . . Here s one that might .’ Says he doesn’t like it "on the out- Mrs. DiGiovanni. a graduate of

~ interest Dr Kinsey The govern., ....¯ ¯ i slae. New Brunswick High School is
ment Printing Office h.as.J.ust pub-i A motorist picked up an injured employed by E. R. Squibb ’and
~tsneo a new pampnle~ uuoo: re’icon in En~,lewood Colorado anti

Sons. Her husband, a graduate of
’ structions on the Sex of Water-I r sh ~ ~" o .. , .... ....-

u nee mm to me nospztm, wnen St. Peter’s High, is associated with
melons." they arrived, the cop thanked the his father at Guaranteed Motor

Joe DiMaggin. who says he ’ driver and then gave him a ticket Sales and Service. Easton Avenu(~.
never wears a hot ~exeept his’ for speeding. The couple will live with Mr.
baseball cap, of course) wa~ ’,’oied. Nov. 7 starts National Oat Week. DiGiovannl’s parents following
Wearer.~, end Vice President Bark- i Don’t forget to send your girl a their return from a Florida wed-
lay, who i~n’t c;’(.n marr!e,,, wa~ telegram . . ding trip.

Parade of Va/ues

GIGANTIC TABLE SALE!
DRAMATIC SAVING,S! , ALLCUT PRICES !

Values to 16.50
n I.~TORY |)roves that

the pen is "mightier
than the sword", and New Jersey indus-
trialists have been "mighty" themselves in
theflevelopment of today’s wonder.working

,,t Volues to 24.95fountain pens.

It’s not surprising that our great state shot,hi ~ ,
@

take the leadership in the design and manu-
~,= ~fa~’ture of precision pens. In fact, some of

vo,r friends and neighbors are working
now for a New Jersey pen company wlfich W,ue~ to ~.~S
is the largest manufacturer of fountain pens
in the worhl. ~*

Here is but another example of the skill and
diversification of the industries which help ..
to make New Jersey great. Values to 59.95

Public Service, PuMi~: S~,rrant oJ n Great 50c Down

~ ,~tate, commends the pen induMry on its .... ,L,~[g’.~.-- 50c Weekly

progress and on its plans Jorjuturegrowth.
LESTER’S PARADE OF XMAS VALUES STARTS TODAY! JUST LOOK AT THIS VAST SELEC-
TION OF LOVELY TABLES IN EVERY STYLE AND FINISH! ALL PRICED RIDICULOUSLY
LOW FOR FAST SELLING!

qgt. 
qo, ovr
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~’&AmA [ The Rosaw Al~r Socle~ of St..le held by the Grange Nov. 20 Ing. prettiest, Ann Bardsley; £~- 30 DP’s Need Aid~E(~st Mi[l|=pa~,#e|~ [Josephs church will sponsor a at 3 p. m., in the Grange Hall. nit, st, Jack Paxton" most original,
Mr. and Mrs. William Bowers I card party In the Grange Hall on Mrs. John Brokaw, chairman, asks male+ Ronald LaRue. During the

entertained Mr and Mrs. William I November 19th at 8 p.m. townspeople to do their Christmas evening several ghosts made an Officials of District Five, Amert.
Leektng and Mrs. Haslip of Linden Mrs. Chester Lazlcky, Mrs. En- shopping early and help the or- appearance while the dance floor can Relief for Poland, meeting
Saturday. gvne ttark ns. Mrs. WeB Henricko ganizattons at the same time. Was in darkness, adding greatly Friday night at the home of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Itoff had]son, Mrs. William Shedden, and to the atmosphere. Ghosts were: Walter Kazmierezak. 38 ~arttan
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blttle of Mill. Mrs. Roxie Morton attended a M

G R d
Robert Bering, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Ave., were told that 30 persons

stone as guests Sunday. card party in South Bound Brook erry .= 0 ~= olin llam McKinley, Mrs. John Paxton, are without American sponsors at
and Mrs Leonard Bardsley i the Raritan Township Honi=_forJohn Kolesar of the Navy has [ Wednesday night. Mrs. Henrik-i Dance Group The Middlebush Merry.Go.I Displaced Persons. Frcehold~[IFAn.returned from a European cruise P son and Mrs. Morton brought home ! ’

g P =and Is vlsitin with his mother prizes Awards Prizes .ound dance rou held dances’ thony Gadek explained that their
’ during the summer months and the sponsors had died, moved or un-Mrs. George Kolesar. ~ A food sale will be held tn the The Mlddlebush Merry-Go- I attendance indicated a need for ; t~ertaken sponsorship of other dis-

Mrs. William Bird spent the = Reformed church Nov. 11 beglnn- Round dance group held a Hallo-’ this type of recreation. There is placed persons. They need help in
weekend at Ogdensburg. N.Y. : ing at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Katherine Bowers spent. The Ladies Aid societies of the ’ we’en dance at Middlebush School ! a charge of twenty-five cents per : finding Jobs, homes and adjust-
Sunday with Mrs. Mary German i various local churches, the Girl Thursday night October 27. Beside i family group and all) children ! lng to the American way of life,
of Lawrenceville. , Scouts. the Ladies Auxiliary of the " the usual square and ballroom ~ from fourth to eighth grades iu- he said.

Pfc.,Willtam Bowers ha.~ been Fire company, missionary socic- dancing, games were played.! elusive are eligible to register! Plans for the state convention at
transferred from Fort Bliss, Texas tics, add other ideal organizations PHzes were awarded to Rnuald La- and attend these dances. Pcrmis- i Iioly Rosary Church. Passaic, Dee

I
to Fort Custer. Mich. ’will participate in a commnnity Rue in a ballroom coutest and Sion has been granted the group~ll, were outlined by the Rev.

"/ - t ’ I " /" 1 H ..... ~- :. - Thomas Kletz in an apple bobbing by Mr. Austin Edwards, represent- Francis Kowalczyk. pastor. Plans
contest. In the grand march, these’ lag the building and grounds cam-. include a 10th anniversary ban-

[ prizes were given for most origi- mlttee of the school board to hold ~ quet during which Individuals out-
’nal costume, female, Wendy Ber- their weekly dances every Friday standing In the groups work will

evening at Mlddlebush School at ’ be honored. The fund-raising drive
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11 THRU THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 , 7:30, The dances are directed and, will continue to Dec. 11.

"UNDER CAPRICORN" ~
conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Edward[ Mayor Matthew Maliszewskl was

Kaman. ¯ host at the gathering. Mrs. Johnwith INGRID BERGMAN and JOSEPH COTTEN " "
= = = NEW BRUNSWICK [Barn. Mrs. William Csordas, Mrs.

NOW PLAYING All Reserve officer graduates of; John Prus. Mrs. George Barszcz,
"- .......................................... Economic Mobilization Course are Mrs.. Kate Urnanik and Miss lreen

requested to submit name, rank, ] Albin were hostesses at the soetal

J. SCHWARTZ’S Two Stores service number,branch date which folloV,’ed.
course was completed, and correct
mailing address torespective Sen-

Show you the largest display tor Army Instructors. Accurate

, of Fine Furniture styled end Forces IndustrialCollegeinfor-i
mation. 1. Arranging the names of the

built for Better Home Living[ ’ months in alphabetical order,,
................................. which one would come last?

~’~--~’~’~ 2. "Blood, sweat and tears," are
words made famous by Churchill.

CROWNING GLORY
 ,who
phrase, "Blood and Iron"?

ttats to make a pretty

face prettier...

Sue their glitter . . .

.._.~,- Adore their plumes

,~; Admire their styling

,~
3. What per cent of Ame, riLgan’

and fine fabrics .... families have at least one md~Ltbt¯
jChoose the Hat that ~ho plays a musical instrument?¯
4. What city in the U, S. is,

.~
becomes you muse known as ’"/’he Railroad City"?

5. How many telephone calls’
does the average American make

From |.~ in a year, including those made.
" on both pay and private tele-.

plmncs? ...... j

N EW NU STYLE HAT
.,loaouo pa+u., ’Sllodauelpul

’s0llltu~l uu,~l.latu Vlo luaa aad

54 CHURCH STREET NEW BRUNSWICK " "~la.lems!~ "g
¯ jaqmaldaS .[ ]

LAMPS...
AT LOW BUDGET PRICES

~ 2iI CLAM
The decnratnr lamps you have been ) !~--

7~~i i~
waiting for at the price you won’t
believe! ’ 9Elm RO:H::PT:; r::::s~S:Ugar:: ::w Bruns.~

vECHOWDERStylish Table Lamps H~ ~
Your choice of ~" | E WEEK -- MRS. BETTS
these beautifull~ .. [~~ makes chowder to take home,

/ O3 [~ i f you like it-table lamps now ¯
priced from . . . Place your order by Wednesday

’~~~~

morning for a Friday treat.

Boudoir Lamps .,~ 50c per quart
Choose for your /~ Tel.: SOUTH RIVER 6-0669-J.Modern B e d-
room . .. Period ~lP~ I II I I

Early American
Bedroom. Prices * by STORKLINE
start at... ~¢~ $~.__~=, Now 2 98

¯ Arrange a Convenient ONLY " ¯ ARROW
SHIRTS

Budget Plan Today~ In florals and prints . . . many styles ¯ LEE HATS
to choose from . , . button and elastic . ~l.
adjustments . . . Sizes 10 to 20. i

¯ McGREG
..... SPORTSWEAR

ON SALE BOTH STORES Dresses .................. from 4.9~ ¯ VAN HEUSEN
..... SHIRTS

Suits ...................... from 8.98 ¯ INTERWOVEN
.~ U~ ~ ~_~.h~.N~___ ~ LINGERIE AND UNDERGARMENTS SOCKS

.~

ASK ABOUT OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

i.~’b~2-’y’
Bl~ S~HW~Z--Pn~Slb-/ -- TENLUCKY LADLES ~.~

--will each win a ~our-week FREE "BABY ...
"Good Furniture Since 1904" SERVICE" Diaper Service certificate. Just ,-~-~._ ~_’~

292 George St. Two 288 Burnet St. comein and register to be eligible to win. "~-]~
No obligations. DRAWINGS NOVEMBER 49 PATERSON ST.(Opposite FOOD FAIR) Stores (Below HIRAM ST.) 15th. STATION WDHN - 7 P.M..L]~ Just 90 Steps Above George)

NEW BRUNSWICK NEW BRUNSWICK.;, c; ;,¯ - .. - , , ,,, ,,, SALE . SALE - SALE . SAL[ .’ .- - SALE " ’ ’
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County Junior Voters Of N.j. ~.~Je~e’ ~ondVeteranstssueea"edTo ft.=~fn" = ,’=,-~
a gross receipts tax of one-tent~ ..~Farmers Enter Defeat Bonus per cent of gross ,.come of flrms

National Contest By Only14411
dotogmore than ~20,000 business

---I--- a year would have been levied.

~even Middlesex county Junior New Jersey’s veteran bonus Returns from New Jersey dis-
farmers are entered in the ninth proposal was defeated at the polls triers added tip to 585.175 votes
annual $6,000 production-market- Tuesday by a margin of only 14.-.,akainst anti 570.764 votes for the

~lg contest of the National Junior
411 votes¯ : bonus.

egetable Growers Association Voters also rejected the $100.-" Only six counties reported fa-

according to an announcerment of 000~000 ?public housing question retable public response to the
Dr. A. J. Pratt. College of agrl- by a 250.000 edge. but approved f veterans bonus question.

culture. Cornell University, NJV the $25,000,000 bond isgue for stale L~
GA adult leader in the northeast- institutions by aa overwhelming Vacancies for law-trained of.

ern states. 394.671 margin° fleers exist in the Air Foree Re-
Local competitors, seeking the The bonus proposal which would serve’s newly-activated Judge Ad-

nation’s Junior vegetable growing have paid up to $250 each for New w~cate General’s Department¯

championship and a share of the - ’
,.,. /... ¯ ~ . . . ~-~’~-.~s;~ ;t .... .,P¢ ~cash wards and scholarships pro-

aided by the A and P Food Stores. [
are Edward Bolar. John Schuster.
.Yr.. Earl Thompson, all of James-[

"RICE" offersWilson. both of Cranbury: Joanl
E. Lamhber. of Monmouth Junc-
tion. and Edward F. O’Connell of
Franklin Park.

The program is designed to help ¯

farmers develop new and LADIES’ DAY AT UNITI;’D NATIONS--Women h’om 16 coun- LEES New neeale~-o:nt,~,p, "
young tries have come as advisers, mtcrpreters and top-level secretaries
more efficient methods for produe- to the delegations at the [.IN General Assembly at Lake Success.
log and marketing vegetables. It N.Y. Here. in the Russian booth. French interpreter Nedineoffersa $500 award for the nation-Poh’ousky. let. and ~e,.,~o ,,:tor.,ce~ ~.~ia Ch,o~,,er w,,~k carpet weaveal champion, four $200 regional .’=multaneously. They’re seeitlg world politics first hand.
awards, thirty-three $100 sectional ..... "

wards and four $10 awards in
OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P. M~--~-- ’----’~-- --~~

~ach state. Winners will be deter-
mined by a Judging board of’col- ~f/j.4t/2.1~.~7.,_a_Af.,~ -- m./ / .e /:.# ./ :"
lege professors and officials of the

~_~c~ j, fj~-~G~ ~~%~~-~‘U, S. Department of Agriculture. ~ -
They ~i,l be announced durtng ~~: C,’~the fifteenth NJV~ convention ~-~ ~--..~i ~>~../~ .
at Washington, D. C. In December.

In announcing local NJVGA
eontestanLs. Pratt pointed out that_ o_ COlT SALE
ther development of this county’s
agricultural resources. Last year
vegetable crops valued at approx-
imately $680,000 wore marketed
from local farms, be said.

i |

’STRICTLY FRESH ,
:~),rITH the rapid turnover In

.~: \;
French politicians, when

someone says, *’The premier ts Fleese Coat that’s
out." It may be necessary to ask
if he’s out to lunch or out of office double breasted andee ¯~n Obio busbond t~ sniog b,s
former fishing partner for aliena- belted all around.

~ ~l~"" Nude. Caramel. Green.

"~/[~ ~aw
Red. Navy. Black

aml Gold

~No plaid lining as shown~

tton of lq~s wife’s affections. Ap-
parently she was well pleased wfll~ catch. *

4995
Ce

¯ ¯

Cowboy music Is by tar the l~.s- @ Ij
klmos’ favorite radio fare. says s !
Canadian official. It seems thal Iany other music leaves them cold.

¯ ¯ ¯ [~

Fat men hold their liquor better iI ]fv.ur maiden aunt had sla,nt
,than thin men,according to medi- ]mlg .~ears hand-In.eking thisI,
,eal authorities. Aw, It just takes Ii magnilivent needi,’ixfiut tex- }’,,u’llbe.~Url’ri.sedatlum’liul~
more to movea tat ....man.

Beautiful selection o¢ I turedV~ilton--ilcouhln’tl~mk this tim. ff’ih,,= rmu..’It

- .... I-Ll_ ..... I I I I marc eXl..nsise. S~seelbriar is $O0.nOpersq. yd.,ag’x 10’6w

[Gift _o= _.

other Casual end

IIi

|,erfecl ,ilh ,wrio~l or,nodern. $m,.Oo.tintbPr’trPct"hm")isnnlYa 12’ x 15’ is only

gunnesHons Dress Coats t~ Jls sculph,red ~,ihon weave Soo.~m.,,t,d,,~/I.u,.u~=llit,srat.
~ithum"=thxqHfih’issl~’cially I,~i,,a.~ are priced pro.

Is;
From :0.95

d,’~igned for long ,,,.ar--mini. p,,t’ti,,t,,dly.
prizes soilin~, matting, shad.
zng. A rear value co.~lg 1N AND SEE T~E WID1~

educed Prices i i thai fairly radiates Wlm-:TY OF OTH~:a
’ rielmess a~nl luxury I $WEg’rRRIAR PA’I’rERNS.

Embroider a Gift ~,J WF’I.I. GLADLY OPEN MANY BEAUTIFUL LEES RUGS in a wide variety.
It will be most A C,,A.~ ACCOUNT Room Sixes Start At - $~11dt~.95

d appreciated. FOR YOU
ePILLOW CASES II~

For a 9x12
/
| ¯ TOWELS II
/ ¯LUNCHEON SETS |’.~ There is no Extra Charge for Credit.

El(:[ & COMPANY
II ~BEDROOM SETS BIY

-,,..~

/ ,n.many, many others too it~

/ numerous to mention.

/ ART I~

~ i~i~(~~
Z0, NEILSON STREET

/ NEEDLEWORK SHOPII~)

l 86 Church Street i ~
NEW BRUNSWICK

l .~w ..uN.w,c~ Ilt~
337 GEORGE STREET

~, ~--_7=----~=. ~ -- =
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SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY ... ¯’,’,’. -" . " ’ ~ Interest, Block Lot Date and Vete Colum" PERSONS of On Tax Map Amt. of rQns n
DOCKET -- NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

I INTERESTED
Parties Franklin Tax Sale Q. From Union county comes the

CHANCERY DIVISION SOMERSET COUNTY
I

’NameofSt. question. "What financial eondi-
(L S., STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: Elizabeth Szlavik, his wife Owner irving $14¯09 tlons must a veteran meet in order

¯ John DeStephano (DeStefano) Owner 334 37 to 11/17/36 to get a loan to enable him to pur-
Interest Block Lot Date and Louisa DeStephann ~DeStefano~, 46 inc. $139,71

PERSONS of On Tax Map Amt. of his wife Owner Grant chase household furnishings and
applianeeS":’0

INTERESTED Parties Franklin Tax Sale Seaboard Trust Company. a Judgment
Nameof St. Carp¯ of N.J. Holder A. The law provides that_the

Alex Kuti and Owner 516 11 9/14/37 Michael Stanowskl and Owner 247 15 & 16 11/5/32 Commissioner of the Depa~_~t
Mary Kutl, his Wife Owner Thru 22 $137.35 Katherine Stanowski. his wife, Owner Leans $45.26 of Conservation nnd Economic De-

Dater Michael Stanowski and Owner velopment may approve the vet-
John S. Ebbtns and Owner 91 23-24 8/13/35 Mrs. Michael Stanowski, his wife. Dower eran’s application for a loan only

Blanche T. Ebbins his wife, Owner Camner $7.56 Katherine Stanowski and Owner if he finds that the conditions un-
D. LaBarre Asbury and Owner John Doe, her husband Curtesy der which the veteran proposes to
Mrs. D. LaBarre Asbury, his wife Dower ’ " Mendel Presberger Mtgee finance the purchase of such house-
Eugene Jenssen. Also Owner 422 2 to 9/14/37 Emma F. Hobby and Owner 102 27-28 11/3/41 hold property are reasonably fa-
Known as Eugene Jones, 4 inc. $27.87 John Doe, her husband and their Curtesy $13.88 vorable for the succeszful liqulda-
Incompetent Persou Camner Unknown Heirs, Devlsees and Elm tlon of the loan¯
Nicholas Lagakos and Owner 423 3-4 9/14/37 Personal representatives Q. A veteran In Middlesex coun-
Pauline Lagakos, his wife Dower " Uuion $532.73 Clarence J. Hobby and Owner ty says. "I served less than 90 days
Malcom S. Myer and Owner 99 3 to 8/13/35 Mrs. Clarence J. Hobby, his wife Dower in the Army¯ Am I entitled to any
Mrs. Matcom S. Myer, his wife Dower 5 inc. $23.17 J. Oakley Hobby, 3rd and Owner benefits?"
WBiJam H. Myer and Owner Monroe Mrs. J. Oakley Hobby 3rd, his wife Dower A. It actual service was less than
Mrs. William H. Myer. his wife Dower J. Oakley Hobby. Jr. and Owner 90 days, a veteran Is nut entitled
& Their Unknown Heirs, Devisees Mrs. J. Oakley Hobby, Jr., his wife¯ Dower to any benefits under the G. I. Bill¯
and Personal Representatives John B. Hobby and Owner Q. "What does a ’C’ number
William M. Young and Owner 202 10-11 7/14/36 Mrs. John B. Hobby, his wife Dower mean on a veteran’s claim or re-c
Mrs. William M¯ Young, his wife Dower Main $156.36 C. Floyd Hobby and Owner ord filed with the VA?" asks a vet-

103 16 8/13/35 Mrs. C. Floyd 1tabby. his wife Dower eran In Warren county.
Highland $56.36 Evelyn C. Hobby and Owner A. A veteran’s file is identifiedJosephine Hobein and Owner John Doe, her husband Curtesy by a "C" Iclaim) number if he has

John Doe, her husband Curtesy Betty Hobby and Owner made application for one or moreJerome A. Rappleyea and
Owner John Doe. her husband Curtesy of the following benefits adminl-Mrs. Jerome A. Rappleyea, his
Dower MarJorle Runquist and Owner stored by the VA:wife, and their unknown heirs. CurtesyJohn Doe, her husband a. Compensation or pension¯Devisees and personal represen- Charles F. Hobby, Jr.. and Owner b. Hospitalization or out-pff/~nttatlves Mrs. Chas. F. Hobby, Jr., his wife Dower treatment.:Rtehard Rappleyea
Owner Beatrice Ilobby and Owner c. Waiver of insurance premium.and Mrs. Richard Rappleyea, his
Dower John Doe, her husband Curtesy

wife. and their unknown Heirs Shirley Elaine Runqulst and Owner
d. Payments of converted insur-

Devisees and Personal Repro- John Doe, her husband Curtesy anee (K) due to a permanent and
aentatives F. Melvin Hobby and Owner total disability.
Vincent T. Peele, Judgment 11/17/36 Mrs. F. Melvin Hobby. his wife Dower e. Education or training under

Holder 379 39-40 $111.05 Hobart Oakley Hobby and Owner Public Law 346. 78th Congress, as

¯ --, Clay Mrs. Hobart Oakley Hobby, his wife Dower amended, after training com-
Stirlin~ Home Builders. Inc., 394 48-49 9/14/37 Beulah Bernice ltobby and Owner mences.
A Corp. of N¯ Y. Owner Vandoren $32,66 John Doe. her husband Curtesy Q. "Can a veteran who Is under
Florence Bussantch 21 years of age secure a state.... ,¯,~.~. ~.~, Judgment Maude F. Hobby. wife of C Floyd Owner

¯ -~-’-~"~, /folder Hobby, Dec’d, loan?"
Same As Aaov.-" Same As 394 58-59 9/14/37 Rena IArenaJ Hobby, wife of J. Owner A. Yes. The law makes the loan

Above First $32.65 Oakley }lobby, Jr., Dee’d. eontraet of such veteran Just as
Same As Above Same As 394 56 9/14/37 Hobart Hobby and Owner binding upon him as If he were

Above First $18.39 Mrs. Hobart Hobby, his wife Dower over 21 years of age.
Stifling llomc Bullde,’s, Inc., Owuer 394 61 9/14/37 Elizabeth Terhune and Owner Q. From Morris aunty comes the
A Corp. of N.Y. First $1=1,39 John Doe, her husband Curtesy query, "When vocational training
:Florence Bussanieh George D¯ Martin and Owner 224 28, 27, is found to be medically not fens-
Same As Above Same As 394 63-64 9/17.’37 Annie E. Martin Owner 28 lble for a veteran will training be

Above First $32.65 his wife; Louis provided at a later date if fea~’~-
Rachel Kessler and Owner 347 35 11/17/36 New Jersey Judg. ity for training should then be’K~o
Samuel Kessler, her husband Owner Ethel $9.22 Somerville Realty ttolder tabllshed?"
Anton W. Kryger and Owner 202 50 7/14/36 Corp, Corp, of N.J. "" A. Yes, in such a case vocational
Clara Kryger, his wife Owner Oakland $19,66 Joseph Onderwriter Wage training may be provided as soon
;Peter tlorn and Owner 98 2 & 3 11/5/32 Claim as medical feasibility is established.
Mrs. Peter liorn, his wife Dower Highland $76.66 W. Nutley Wage Answers to veterans’ problem.~
Oliver L. Haynes and Owner 235 3-4 11/17/36 Claim are supplied by the Division of
Lillie Raynes, his wife Owner Garfield $35.31
Theodore Hilkeman and Owner 112 15-16 9/10/35 And the unknown heirs, devisees, and personal representatives, and Veterans’ Services, Department of
Emilia M. Hilkeman, his wife Owner Franklin $26.33 their and each of their heirs, devlsees, executors, administrators, i Conservation and Economic Devel-
Frank Tavolacct and Cnrtesy grantees, assigns, successors, in right, title or Interest of all of the I opment. Trenton. N. J. Readers

above said persons. ’[he name "John Doe" set out above Is fictitious, ! should send their questions to thatMrs. Frank Tavolacel, his wife Owner
New Brunswick Home Exten.~mn the husbands being so nominated because of the inability of plaintiff ~ address.

to ascertain the true Christian and surnames and to ascertain whetherCompany, Inc.. a Corp. of N.Y. Owner 22 6 7/9/35 or not the female owners are married, and the wives of the male
Joseph Schatt and Owner lienry $7’561 owners are herein designated by prefixing the word "Mrs." before the jThe Onlooker~Ir~..Io~eph Schatt, his wife Dower . known Christian and surnames of the male owners. (Continued from Page 1);pann Dimon and Owner 427 1 to 9~’,14/37~i You are hereby summnned and required to serve upon John Macko. trirts . . . And we feel that theMr.~. 1’ann Dlmon, his wife Dower 5 Inc ........ I plaintiff’s attorney whose address is 214 Smith Street, Perth Amboy,

,~,~:~’~ (;urley St.. ..... I New Jersey, an answer to the complaint filed in a civil action, in which " language such as "dem and "dey
Mike Gavreluk and Owuer 230 60 to ]l/17/Jti i Township of Franklin is plait|tiff and Giovanni Bergamo, et als, are waking people up, and coming

’ illegally close to the polling p~l~SMrs Mike Gavreluk. his wife Dower 63 Inc, $94,50 defendants, pending in the Superior Court of New Jersey, within 35
Sanders i days after Nov. 25. 1949. If you fail so to do. the relief demanded iu lost more votes than it gainer~’r, .

Mildred Chatcuff and Owner 326 I to
1t/~3/~I the complaint will be taken against you by default.John Doe. her husband Curtesy 5 Inc. ’ The action has been instituted for the purpose of foreclosing the i ferentMany peoplepolls definitelyWe met thoughtat the dif-so.

M. Zalma and Owner Franklin St. Certificates of Tax Sale purehased by the plaintiff. The date of sale. the One thing . , , No matter who
John Doe, her husbaud Curtesy

l amount for which purchased, the real estate concerned and the !oca- had won Tuesday the men elected
M Z~lma and Owner [ tion on tax map of Franklin Township. Couuty of Somerset and State wmdd have been good citizens . . .
Mrs. M. Zalma, his wife Dower __lof New Jersey, and the reasou why you are made a defendant, are as All the candidates were worthy
Carmeria Marmora and Owner 212 6 ll/17/Jt~’shown above¯ ¯ and the fight was more one of
John Doe, her husband Curtesy Girard $72.30
Harry ,1. Mcl,:vuy and Owner 326 6 to 11/13/39 j I. GRANT SCOTT, organizations than personalities.

And arc wc glad its all over for
Mrs. tlarry J. McFIvoy, his wife Dower 9 Inc.

$46.22111-4, 11, 18, 25

Clerk of Superior Court,
at least a few months? - . You

Franklin ................... said il!Giovanni Bergamo aud Owner 326 28 to

. 11/17/36 [ State --’’I ~" = .........
Louisa Bergamo, his wife Owner 43 he’. $419.68 P(]rlcw(]v Freeways of New Jersey." Jointly -_ "~= ~=-~’" = ~_:_ _

Franklin and Ethel ] sponsored by the New Jersey
Pasquale Materrazo and Owner 2,1 35 ,l/ty/ 6 Exhibit Con Be statelltghway Department and NEW LOCATION
Caterina Diserra West Parkway $15.19 the Arts Committee of the State
.’Materr.~.zo. his wif,, Owuer Seen At Trenton MuseumIt ,viii he open to the JEAN’S BEAUTY SHOP
New Brunswick Home l.;xtensio|| which ’public through December 4th. 101 JEFFERSON STREET
Co.. Inc.. a Corp. of N." Y. ()wrier 24 25-26 7/9/35 The Trenton Freeway, Actual Equipment FRANKLIN TWP.
Steve Takacs aud Owner Irving St. $10.83 will link the Brunswick circle to! Models, drawings, photograph.~.

~2 blocks from old locatlon~Mrs. Stew, Takaes. his wife Dower a proposed new toll bridge over I maps and actual equipment are
Pietro D’Agostlno and Owner 212 7 11/17/36 the Delaware River, is shown in i displayed to show new concepts Evenings by Appointment
Maria Grazla Florentine Owner Girard $29.98 its complete form b;’ a model in- I of design in the construction of
D’Ago~tino. his wife, Closed Wednesdays ~’,, eluded in a special exhibition, i controlled access parkways and
Pietro D’Agostino and Owner "Parkways and Freeways of Newel freeways. Phone N. B. 2-3609Mrs. Pietro D’Agostlno, his wife Dower i Jersey Jointly sponsored by the Iu the exhibit are models of
Maria Grazia Florentine Owner I New Jersey State lltghway De-’New Jersey’s first parkway. Route ~ ........... " ......
D’Agostinn and parlmont anc[ the Arts Committee[4. passing through urban areas in’- .............. II .......
John Doe, her husband Curtesy ’:of the State Museum at the State Essex County. The Route 4 Park-
Antonio Cuds and Owner 210 7 11/17/36. Museum in Trenton. It will be way will extend from N. J., Route 1848 1949

!open through December 4. Daily 6 at Clifton to Cape May, with a
B KGennaro Palermo and Owner 210 6 12/6/40 ; 9 to 5 and Sunday~ 2 to 5. [ Cross-State Parkway Extension

~lrs. Gennaro Palermo, his wife . Dower Easton $17.87
Sirs. Gaetano Palermo, wife-of .’ The recent release of drawings’from Woodbrldge to Trenton, and COIlllnlercIG[ Sfotlonery
Gaetano Palermo Dower showing special features of the[ will connect with the Palisades ~CHOOL. SUPPLIES
Louis Rolando and Owner 76 29-30 11/5/32 proposed New Jersey Turnpike Interstate Parkway at the George
Mrs, Louis Rolando, his wife Dower Millstone $58.98 has enabled the State Museum to Washington Brld~e. The Palisades REED/S
John Rolando and Owner include details of this toll super-I Interstate Parkway is also repro-

" Mrs. John Rolando, his wife Dower highway in the exhibition. ]seated by a model which shows ~9|-~9~ George St.
"Nick Hricz and Owner 24 23 12/26/45 Currently on display at the graphically how conservation of

Annie l tricz his wife Owner Irving $8,98 State Museum, Trenton, is a spee t natural scenic areds is an integral New Brunswick
John Szlavlk and Owner 24 24 11/3/41 tal exhibition "Parkways and Ipart of parkway design, . ~ Ill t t I
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WARM ENOUGH IN ATLANTIC CITY Plan Lectures On Poetry, Art, Music various aspects o~ m~ern a~,"van Erffa said. "The origin In the
* A series of three public lectures under the sponsorship of the Lu-

.~. " i-~ ,. ’ ~%~:t On modern poetry, art and music ther Laflin Kellogg lecture fund. 19tb century will be traced, the
,~,... will be presented at Rutgers Uni- The dean said that "Frost will dis- tragic isolation of the painter in

.~ versity during the last two weeks cuss his own poetry The public is a mechanized world without cer-

of this month it was amtounced cordially invtted to attend this tain intellectm’al and spiritual

by Dean Harry G. Owcn of the lecture, which is being offered ill- values will be demonstrated. So
College of Arts and Sciences. dependently of the series on the many questions need answering.

Dean Owes also announced that arts." ,, Is modern art Just a colossal hoax,
Robert Frost, best known Ameri- Modern Poetry or is it tile desperate outcry of ;~n

can poet. will lecture on the State Discussing the visit of Miss individual haunted and neglected?

Uqiversity campus on Thursday,. Drew, Dean Owcn said: "She pro- Can there he an understanding

December 8. A)I four lectures arc ibably has written the best-known betwccn are artist and the patron,

open to the public¯ ;books on modern poetry and, as such as existed In the Renals-
The first lecture in the "modern ’ a lecturer, she has the unique gift sa tee?’

Poetry" on November 15. "Modern of simplifying the difficulties so In discussing the |nterpretlve

!Art" will be the topic of tfelmut many complain of encountering In slants of his lecture, Dr. McKin-

H. van E’rffa, chairman of ~hc [ attempting to read modern poetry,
hey said, "in general I want to eX-

Rutgers Art Department. on Nov-~ Elizabeth Drew lectured on poetry plain to those who attend why

ember 22, and Dr. l[oward D. Mc-ifor many years at St Margaret’s modern music may ~eem so diS-

Kinney, head o fthe Music Depart- I College Oxford University, in En- flcult to listen to. When it is

meat will speak on "Modern gland, before coming to Smith played over thc radio and through

Music" on November 29. All of the College." other media, must people stop

meetings will be held on Tuesday Of her many books on poetry, listening mentally or physically.

evenings in Van Dyck llall start- the latest is "T. S. Eliot." liar Why? More specifically, I will

ing at 8 p. m previou s volume was "Discovering define and illustrate just how

Robert Frost, often called "~.hc Poetry." modern music differs from well - -

greatest living American Pact", "In my lecture in the series I suppose I call them the older

will speak in Klrkpatrick Chapel will attempt to clarify some of styles. To understand modern

on Thursday evening¯ December 8 the confusion that exists about music.
.................................

III

SKR/oLOFF’S

GOLD MINE ¯F.l::~ r--.~v I," de, nnln.’, t,~:~c~?.’~:~ in m.~t part.,; of the country but
t ~¯ I’.’.’; ~."~ e:tnu",h fe;’ |he~-e beauty queens to :;us-

b" C~.~ r:; fi;c" r:k’: ::n~; (;:he dlps i~ the vurf well fntu Ibe
r."~ ...... . ""- . . ,sL z,,,’~, ¢.:~c2Y~.:: f:’nl’3 :nf[ ~o li~h ~. arc ?/]’is~; Mart, ate C, itv.
I...~ Lcu We:k: r,1:-, ~.’::~tn~r (’t;y. [’c,-~:v ~ienncy, .’nd ?diss Ul"/~.tlantt:, City, Terry Gualtlerl.

¯ \

: : ............. ’
VALUES

Another Service From
¯ ¯ ¯

, DO,A’ .S,ADE S,O R~ot’cCker EVERY BUY IS A

Window Shades =\ SAVINGS
HEATER j

S RiK~CUT-TO-FITYour Windows OIL T

9x12

[

The secret is our abtllly C*ngoleum R E F R i G E R A T O Rto cut your newColumbia
RUG 7 Cu. Ft. -- ~wtn ow shad .s ,n the ex- slnnset si~e yo~, want ,se,~ WITH FREEZER

directions below., Well Known Brand -177

$30 Under List Price

ValuesPYROXYLIN Throughout FOR BEST BUYS IN
Laughs at steam and dampness. It’s the finest washable shade
with a fine cambric base for long wear. Clear, translucent colors The FURNITUREcan be scrubbed clean. Un to 72" wide. Store

~ AND
.~,s HOW ~o M~u~ ~ APPLIANCESwidth--measure rollers tip-to-tip with wood or steel rule:

¯ length--unroll old shades all the way and measure cloth:
SEE SKRILOFF

¯ I~ ~,.-- ~ FIRST - - -
Comparison Shopping Will Convince You
That You Can Buy the Best for Less Here

Watch this Newspaper for winners of the Spot the Radio Contest

J. SKRILOF r[ COMPANyFURNITURE
28 LIBERTY ST. NEW BRUNSWICK 7 PEACE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK 2-0021

Member G. E. D. S. Service

_ II
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-ii-rma’P Franklin Pork [ W Y’ U ]chool Rooms opp Weds
Opening Marked t Louis E. Spak I Memhers of the Parkettes EEKL .CROSSWORD,P ZZLE

The Hamilton School eTA I A double ring ceremony In St. ~ bridge club were the guests of Mrs.
- .........

Here a the Answer- "-
Its meeting iast Wednesday Peters rectory. New Brunswick Russell Lah’d on Wednesday eve-

, r PRESIDENT] m~m~ rr~a-~mopened
night with a house-warming her-!united Miss Irma Margaret Popp,

nlng.

aiding the completion of a modern I daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Smith en- i ........ , , II ~~

2-room addition to the school and lL. Popp 441 Somerset street, and tertalned the formers mother, : ]~OP~ZONTAL (prefix) ,t~em~ . ~.
remodeling of the school kitchenlLouls E Spak. son of Mr. attd Mrs, William Smith of Bronxville, I 1.¢n,m,,~ Tr ~t’7 Pictured 65 count money~"ngltsh ace ~[L~lt~;’t~_~
and dining room, I Mrs, Joseph Spak. 52 Ambrose last weekend F ............... I ..............Dr. C. Rexford Davis, president : street, in marriage Saturday morn- Mr. and Mrs Robert Kahler of[ -.,- 58Paid notice ~.ffl~

I
of the Board o( ~.ducatioo board :lug. The Rcv. Thomas J. O’Dea of- Philadelphia spent the weekend

~.P/ejldemn, ture ___ ’ ,wt~,-q.-~tta,wt~,v~._¢~,~t~,
13 Uncommon ~v ~tue ox

mt~mbers, and Dr. James M. Lynch, i ficiated, with Mr. Kahlers sister and 14Bustle 60Afrtcan f es
supervising priudpal of township’ Given in marriage hy her father, brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Char. 15Hebrew letter VEE’£ICAL t?I-Ie made trips 38 Lunatteschools and his wife. were present tire bride wore a white satin, prin- lea Bowen, last weekend. 16Dance step ivJk across the 39Rectifiesfor the ceremonies, tess style gown wilh short seal- Mr. and Mrs. lrvin Wainer and[ 18Pompous ~during 4! Seminary

Mrs. Arthur Illera. program loped sleeves and long mitts. IIer their daughter, Carole. attended l show 2Lec~ur~ hls term (abbr.)
ehah’man, introduced guest speak- fingertip illusion veil was held last SaturdaY’s matinee of the 20Meadow 3Doctor (abbr,) 19Any 43Dine
ors Mrs. Charles Reed of the Cam- by a cap of matching material and musical comedy "Miss Liberty’" in 21Genus o! 4 Kaock 20PlUar 45Insect
munity Chest. described chest aa- Shre carried a bouquet of wbltei New York City. shrubs SVerbal 22 Stops 46Near

23 Smooth 6 Existed 24 Irritates 47 Tree parttivitles and presented films show- c ysanthemums.,
,

I BeuJamin Nares, has been up. 24Young salmon 7 Wall~ In water 26"Lln~ of 48Poker stakeing how eontributious are used. Miss Irene Tr,lski ~as maid of pointed one of the committee
Mrs. S. H. ~almon, president of honor and wore a pale blue net imembers under ltarry Skirloff,

2SZlips 8F/sh ;[unction 51 Anger
27 Caterpillar 9 Beholdf 9.7 Palatable 53 Low hauntthe Somerset County eTA. report, gown with matching crowu and[pus t district deputy grand master, halts I0 Music draraas 34Actor 55 Either

ed on the recent Atlantic City cot)- carried yellow chrysanthemums. [ to conduct the ceremonies and 28 P..xista I1 Drew closer 35King’s home 57Names (abbr,
caution which Mrs. Eugene Ulzhei- George J. Spak brother of the j other activities at the formal dedi- 29 Of the thing ,,
met, president of the local group, bridegroom, was best mat). ’icatiou of ]telvetta Lodge No. 71, ~0LLke } l ~ ~ t no It

and Mrs. John Webster. past pro- Mrs. Spak graduated from New [ Independent Order of Odd Fellows "31 South Dakota I~
~ ~ ~ IS

sident, also attended. Brunswick High School and Is~ in Highland Park. iVh-. Naman ad- (abbr.) ..

Mrs. Webster. chairman of the a secretary at Rutgers University. ]vised that the dedication is open 32Babylor.ia~deity
Ib ff ~ ~

~. ’.o I
sunshine committee, anuounced Her husband, a graduate of Rut- to the public. Dr John J. George 33 Pint (abbr.) Zl

e :’; :
that members have contributed gers College of P~.armac~,. is em-lof Rutgers University will he the $4Parcel POSt Z~ --$10.35 to the fund during the past played in the College Pharmacy. [principal speaker. (abbr.)
two months. Mrs. Peter Sliwka, Following a diuner for the im-[ 36Symbol for z~ --zq I t"~t
membership chairman, reported an mediate families in the Stockholm. samarium ~ _ ~

’denrollment of 56 members. Mrs. restaurant. Route 29. thc eoup,c~Ci b PI ~,Id ,st (abb,.) -

George Seizer outilt~ed the earning left for Bermuda aboard the S.S. U arming
38Parent40E~dure$~ $~ i tr,

i "18 ~I

b Siyear’s budget¯ Queen of Bermuda. On their re- Decem er o e 42Sleeping to ~I . ~’!
Class mothers were appointed turn ,they will live in Milltown. vision . I :-

for each room to arrnnge for Plans will be completed for 44Malt drinks ~
~

P1
Christmas gifts. Attendauce Plan Thanksgiving Community Sale at the next re- 45Festlval .
awards were won by tile 2nd and

Dance November 18 gular business meeting of the 49Rational 50 i ~, ~ ~s i
3rd class under the direction of ~0Sweet potato ~ ~ :: 51 ~
Mrs. A. Blumberg. A Thanksgiving dance will be Franklin Club at Colonial Farms Sl Mean

Mrs. Charles Nagy and Mrs. sponsored by members of Cam- Nov. 14. at 8 p.m. 5$Met~I S~
reunify Volunteer Fire Company All organizations in the area I~Out o[

John Philips were co-hostesses. 1 November 18 at the [lreh-use in have been invited to take part
A grab bag party is being planned Hamilton street, in the sale. which will be held ...~..~. ....... ~..~i._~._~.~.~.~. ......... ~--"~--.-’,.--’~-a, ...........for the December meeting.

Dancing, to music provided by Dec. I. from 3 to 9 p. m. in the

the Brunswick Five, will continue
Mtddiebush School. Miss I)orothy WILLIAM g. T. LAIRD

Agers’ Sh from 8:30 p. m.. to 1 a. m. Pro- ilal,, chairman, will be assisted
Tee~ ow coeds from the affair will go to by Mrs. Carl Treptow. Mrs. Ed-

Tonite At School thc company’s bu.diag fund. ward mekborn, and the Misses Agricultural Implements , Fertilizer--- Lime
Hilda and Viola Pennell. Form and Poultry Supplies

Several hundred exhibits were Plane~’ Jr. Garden Tractors and Equipment
Thc second annual "Pran’s Teen GOP R i shown at the Arta and Crafts show

/@Age Review, Variety show, and etQ [’Is sponsored by the Club in the Mid- SHEItWIN’-WIIJ.,IAMS FULL-O-PEP
Dance" will be held tontght and (Continued from Page 1) dlebush School auditorium on last IPAINT Fl~l~d~B
tomorrow night In the Pine (]rove holder John Veghte defeated Saturday.
Manor school at 8:15 p.m. Dwight Coburn ],769 to 1,288 in[ The articles on display revealed FRANKLIN PARK

Directed by the club’s leader, their successful bids for reelection, that there is considerable talent ~’~~" Phone: [. Millstone 8-6609-R-IAnthony Mentu. proprietor of Voters approved the institutional i among the resldent.~ of Franklin
Fran’s Sweet Shop, the affair will bond issue, 1.498 to 897 and .votedTownshtp¯ Included among the ....... ~--- ...... ~’ ............... -.-~t~ ........ ~----
feature dance music by Russell down the veteran’s bonus proposal exhibits was the work of children .........................
Locandro and his Men of Rhythm 1.206 to 1,033, anti the housing bond, from the five township schools. ____ . _ __ .... __ , 11
on Friday night and hy Cliff Wll- issue. 1,406 to 598. i Although paintings ana sketches .......
son and his orchestra Saturday. Voting was heavy with 82 per-!predominated, there were many Telephone 2-I 100
An award has been donated by the cent casting |)allots in the 3rd attd other interesting exhibits.
Franklin Community Market. 2nd districts and 1.520 out of a! Mrs. W. Bruce Armstrong pro-

Mrs. Atilllo Rossi will he in total 1.909 registration vntlng in ’gram chairman o fthe Franklin J A M E S H, M A H ER
charge of tickets at the door atul the 4th attd 5th. Club was in charge of the show.
Rose Rossl. Robert Eastoa, and ........................ ANt) SONJohn Bafflc will handh, refresh- ~.. .~.. ¯
merit& Piano accompanist for thc
show will he Rose Anklowitz, For outstanding interior lobs.,. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The cast of 361ncludes: Marguret

DU PGNT DULUXPelllc, ane, Carol Mnrphy. Mary
25 Easton Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.Ann Baffle. Arlene Fllkohazl. Mary m.*., ,, 0,,.

Rose Lisl. Viola Simon. Alberta ENAMEL ........... ’"’Georgianna. Natalie Btelski, Murte SUPER-WHITE

J
..................... , ......

Pfelffer. Dorothy Kllnger. ,~h,~er

~t.y " -’~-~7 ’ --
Murphy. Mary Jaue Wch,der, and t IIIII
Patricla Stephens.

~..~y~~
WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIRAlso, Josephine aml lVlary Scal- SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete servtce for your auto

]etti, Barbara and Marion Kiimz~,r. . . , We do everything to keep it in tip top shape . tha bestDorothy Pletrefesa. Barbara Johu- " "
son, Pah’icla Gierman. Mary Fr.a,- AskyourpaintertouseDULUX mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantage of both

Super-Wlfitethe next time youz ... and the prices are right ... drive in TODAY.
cane, Alise Rue Betzler. Joan Tom- woodwork needs repainting.
ford and James Weatherly. I’his brilliant white enamel TIRES, TUBES. BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

AI’so, Rodney Jackson. George produces a smooth, glossy finish
Zambounis, Davhl Melvin. William ,or long-lasting protection and SICORA ESSO SERVICi~
Bascik. Charles Wilson. ¢’[iffordi

beauty.

Wilson. Henry Dally..Ioseplt Moll-; ’~ ,*,~, ,-,v ,~Ii¢o,I.,t d,., Phone: N. B. 2-8575
ehek, Philip Calahro. Conrad % z ~- quickly

Deveer. Walter Riczu. alto1 Frank
~ ~xcellon! ¢overap-.high hiding : Lincoln Highway & F:anklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Macrie.
~" r#clsfu ckipplng, ctack|ns ind I I I

m(wrlns 65 -~" retalnull/~hlgkglocc o
III II II I I I II ] L

Ihrough ~epeated" --&/

MIDDLEBUSH ...hl.,. oo,.
When FriendsCa|l...

Dr. tubers President of IIbpe
College, Mtchtgan and Mrs. l,ubers
spent Saturday afternoon with Mr. Yeu’ll WQnt tO show them reol hos-
and Mrs. Ralpb Thomson.

Harry Kliue spent the week-end pitality by ~erving Limmy’s fine
with his sister and brother-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wolfsklll of ~ liquors Qnd wi~es and refreshing
Beamstown, Pa. beers. And you’ll like our John-Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Archi- ~d¢,,’¢~bald of Cedar Grove spent the

I’~’~ I ny-on-the-spot free deliven/, too[week end with Mrs. Lauren Areht-
~ =a~ ~av~ ~ SUbald and family, rface and you save atl!

Middlebush Boy Scouts held X’,~" " ....", ,," -’ _ ’" :’ ~’~e~ ~" ~’ "~’~, ~~’~ ~~;;~’~-i~b~’ % "~’~;~:" J~ ::’"~.~ :>~’.’:~

LIMMY’S LIQUORtheir staff meethlg last week at ~’" ~^~’:~:’’~ ~ " "
¯

"~ "~ STORF.
~--4*~ ~,~ ::.~~.~ .: : :: .~ ..,. ~ _ ,. ..... ,’r---’- ~4 Hamilton St. Phone 2-945S N~w Brunswick i

Teddy Hellyer. Harry Klinc. Ro- m ..... " ,, ,, ...... _


